Mutational analyses of the human Rad51-Tyr315 residue, a site for phosphorylation in leukaemia cells.
The human Rad51 protein, which plays a central role in homologous recombination, catalyses homologous pairing. The Rad51-Tyr315 residue is known to be constitutively phosphorylated in leukaemia cells and is thought to reside within the subunit-subunit interface of the Rad51 filament. To study the function of the Tyr315 residue, we purified five Rad51 mutants, Y315D, Y315E, Y315R, Y315A and Y315F, in which the Tyr315 residue was replaced by Asp, Glu, Arg, Ala and Phe, respectively. Biochemical studies of these Rad51 mutants revealed that the Y315D and Y315E mutants are defective in homologous pairing due to their impaired ssDNA binding, but their dsDNA binding remained unaffected. The Y315D, Y315E and Y315R mutants are defective in dsDNA unwinding, which depends on Rad51-filament formation, suggesting that these mutants are defective in filament formation on dsDNA. Therefore, the Rad51-Tyr315 residue plays important roles in ssDNA binding and filament formation.